Product development is important more than ever for manufacturing firms. A well-designed performance measurement system can assess the impact of product development on the whole company. Such a system can also be utilized for motivating employees, especially product development staff. Naturally, a set of suitable product development measures can provide valuable information for managing the activities and continuous improvement of the product development process. In this paper, via our literature review, we first establish that "a suitable set of performance measures" to assess product development performance is not readily available. Then, we identified performance criteria for assessing product development process effectiveness based on competitive priorities (cost, quality, flexibility, delivery and innovation) followed by ANP analysis. Finally, using a two tier survey setting, the validity and reliability of the criteria set were ascertained, and field data for its (performance measure set) usage as an assessment tool for product development is demonstrated. The field study was conducted by participation of a sample of manufacturing companies in Turkey.
INTRODUCTION
Product development process (PDP) has been recognized as a source of competitive profits, and thus appropriately has received increasing attention [1] . A well-designed performance measurement system can demonstrate the impacts of PDP on the overall operations of a company. At the same time, a suitable set of product development measures can provide valuable information for controlling activities and continuous improvement of the product development process [2] . Given these potential benefits, in this paper, we introduce a performance measurement system for PDP and relevant activities of a company, and show its application via a field study we have conducted.
Otto and Wood [19] defined PDP as ''the entire set of activities required to bring a new concept to a state of market readiness''. According to Ulrich and Eppinger [24] , ''product development is the set of activities beginning with the perception of a market opportunity and ending in the production, sale, and delivery of a product''. Companies are constantly striving to improve the performance of their new product development activities and processes. One approach adopted is the comparison of current practice with that of another company --benchmarking. A major problem with this approach is finding similar products which are not direct competitors [3] . Accordingly, in this paper, we propose a product development process performance evaluation approach, which is developed based on the concept of competitive priorities, and show its implementation via a field study.
COMPETITIVE PRIORITIES AND PRODUCT
DEVELOPMENT The product development process is a vital determinant of success or failure of organizations. Current market conditions are causing manufacturing companies to shift from industrial systems driven by hard automation to post-industrial systems where success depends on quick response to customer requirements for customized, high quality products [8] .
Further, due to the advances in science and technology and the rapid changes in the market, product life cycles, in average, have become shorter than before. Thus, enterprises must constantly innovate and conduct research on new products, [15] .
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Despite the apparent importance of product development, the seemingly unstructured nature of product design and relevant activities makes it difficult to assess its performance. However, assessment of this very important process is very critical for continues improvement. As such, there exist many approaches published in the literature. For example, Driva et al. [9] carried out surveys that led to the development of the performance measurement for product development (PMPD) methodology to guide managers in the use of performance measures to improve product development decision-making. Büyüközkan and Feyzioğlu [5] proposed an integrated approach based on fuzzy logic to improve the accuracy of decision-making in new product development (NPD) under uncertainty. They identified decision points in the NPD process and the uncertainty factors affecting those points. Then, they determined the necessary decision models and techniques to help the decision makers to reduce their risk. Oliver et al. [20] conducted a study in new product development (NPD) efforts in the high-end audio industry in Japan, North America, and the UK. The study concluded that organizational and national context significantly shapes NPD practice and that this is reflected in patterns of product development performance. Kim et al. [13] examined the role of new product development proficiencies for platform and derivative projects based on a cross-industry sample of 103 Korean manufacturers. Liu et al. [15] conducted a performance analysis for Taiwanese high technology companies implementing knowledge management and new product development strategy.
Unlike the approaches presented above, in this study, we aim to develop a performance measurement approach for product development effectiveness that will help support company competitive priorities. Competitive priorities are defined as a consistent set of goals for a company. They are the foundations of customer satisfaction and serve as guidance for strategic decisions [7] . In other words, competitive priorities are potential points of differentiation between a company and its competitors. They may not always be directly controllable by management but are of outcomes of critical management decisions.
In the literature, numerous studies have been published on competitive priorities. For example, Chen [7] investigated the competitive priorities and manufacturing strategic decisions of small and medium enterprises (SME) in Taiwan. Butler and Leong [4] examined the degree of emphasis placed by administrators on competitive priorities and what impact this might have on performance of not-for-profit, general hospitals. Kathuria [12] developed a taxonomy of small manufacturers based on their emphasis on several competitive priorities using data from 196 respondents in 98 manufacturing units. Carpinetti and Martins [6] identified the relationship between continuous improvement strategies and production competitive criteria in a sample of companies representative of different Brazilian industries. They also focused on the use of management practices such as performance measurement and benchmarking. Krause et al. [14] developed a set of measures of purchasing competitive priorities. They maintained that purchasing was a strategic contributor to the firm, and that the selection and retention of external suppliers was a fundamental and strategic purchasing task that manifests the function's competitive priorities. Zhao et al. [25] studied the competitive priorities of 138 enterprises in China by investigating the importance of these different priorities over five years, and their perceived strength relative to their primary competitors.
It has been widely accepted that competitive priorities in manufacturing can be expressed by at least four basic factors: cost, quality, delivery, and flexibility. With the intense competition in the marketplace, product life cycles are becoming increasingly shorter; so a fifth factor, innovativeness, is now a critical factor in determining the success of a company. It is commonly known that the first innovative product available in the marketplace can usually be sold at a higher profit margin. The shorter the new product introduction cycle time, the earlier the product is available in the market, and thereby creating a longer period for the first launcher to enjoy a higher profit. That is why many research and development units in manufacturing companies are competing against time. Today, customers have more choices and a better bargaining position with their suppliers by using the Internet. They can demand lower cost, better quality and delivery, and higher flexibility in meeting their design specifications and delivery schedule [25] .
Given the demonstrated importance of competitive priorities, we build our model of performance measurement for product development performance using the five dimensions of competitive priorities, and define these dimensions as below:
Cost: This measure focuses on keeping the expenses as low as possible and under control. In general, manufacturing companies are highly cost conscious. Product design and development costs might include market analysis, prototyping, product launch expenses and the compensation for the development team members.
Quality: Quality focuses on development of high quality products by involving key suppliers in product development teams and using techniques such as Quality Function Deployment (QFD), value engineering, etc. while providing the design specifications.
Flexibility:
We define flexibility as the modification ability of the design process to reduce product development cycle time, to expand variety of current products, and product development flexibility of the firm with respect to competitors.
Delivery: Delivery focuses on reacting quickly to customer orders and meeting delivery schedules [18] . In this study, delivery in PDP refers to quick response to customer's design expectations and on-time delivery of product development projects.
Innovativeness: Although innovation has traditionally been used to cover new products and production processes, innovativeness in developing or acquiring new markets for the company's product portfolio has also gained importance [25] . Innovativeness is not limited to physical artifacts but also applies to intellectual products. Innovativeness relates to the existence of product development process and activities, innovation level of developed products, and application of new techniques during product development. Finally, as part of this dimension, we consider the existence of an employee suggestion system for current and new product and process development.
METHODOLOGY
The overall purpose of this study is to identify relative importance of factors (metrics) affecting the PDP to arrive at a model of performance metrics for use in assessment and benchmarking. The flow of our methodology is presented in Figure 1 . Our methodology can be characterized as a synergistic use of statistical analyses and Analytic Network Process (ANP).
ANP is the general form of the Analytic Hierarchy Process (AHP), which has been used in multi-criteria decision-making (MCDM). Introduced by Saaty [23] , ANP addresses several shortcomings of AHP. The advantages of ANP include the ability to incorporate dependencies and feedback using a hierarchical decision network and representing and analyzing interactions, and synthesizing their mutual effects by a single logical procedure [11] . The control hierarchy, critical for ANP analysis, provides overriding criteria for comparing each type of interaction that is intended by the network representation. Since its introduction, ANP has been widely used in decision making (e.g., Meade and Presley [16] (for project selection based on research and development); Saaty and Niemira [22] (for financial-crisis forecasting); and Partovi [21] (for locating facilities strategically)).
The field study was performed in manufacturing industry in Kocaeli Region of Turkey. As for field data, we have collected survey data from manufacturing companies in our sample in two steps. In the first step, questionnaires were mailed directly to product design managers or R&D managers of the firms within the sample. A cover letter was included along with the questionnaire to explain the purpose of the study. Of the 100 questionnaires mailed out, 33 were completed and returned.
Figure 1. Methodology
Overall, the questionnaire consisted two sections. First section covered questions to reveal company characteristics. Second section included statements for which the respondent's agreement was sought using a 5-point Likert scale. These statements, related to product design and development performance criteria, were developed based on our literature survey provided earlier. Selected characteristics of these companies are presented in Table 1 . We used the questionnaire data to construct an ANP model. 
Statistical Analyses
In order to determine if our developed criteria set really reflected performance factors for PDP or not, we performed statistical analyses, specifically principal factor analysis and reliability analysis. We used SPSS 15.0 software for our analyses. Factor analysis was conducted with varimax rotation. All criteria loaded on a related factor. The factor loadings ranged from 0.632 to 0.926 as shown in Table 2 . All loading values exceeded the minimum value of 0.3, which is recommended as acceptable by Hair et al. [10] . According to these findings, each performance factor has a valid construct. Additionally, data was tested to determine if performance criteria for PDP are reliable or not. Reliability is indicated by Cronbach's Alpha, which is the most common test for scale reliability found in the literature. If Cronbach's values are 0.7 or higher, it is acceptable for reliability of the scales (Nunnally [17] ). All calculated Cronbach Alpha values ranged from 0.7626 to 0.8658, and all of them were higher than 0.7 as presented in Table 2 . These results indicated that all criteria used in this study have an acceptable reliability.
Analytical Network Process Model
In this section, we describe the ANP decision model used in the study. Using Super Decisions 1.6 software, after carrying out all the comparisons, consistency ratios of all the pairwise comparison matrices, and those of the judgments were calculated. In general, if the inconsistency ratios of all the pairwise comparison matrices are less than 0.1, all comparison matrices are deemed consistent and the judgments are reliable. In our study, the inconsistency ratios of all the comparison matrices were less than 0.1 and thus all judgments were accepted as reliable. Additionally, for tangible criteria, real quantitative data was used in the ANP to improve the overall consistency. Below we present the ANP application.
Step1. Model construction and problem formulation
The first step is to construct the decision structure of the product development performance evaluation problem, and to identify the relevant criteria and alternatives based on the literature. The overall objective of this ANP model is to evaluate the relative importance of factors or criteria that influence the product development performance of manufacturing companies. The criteria to be used to evaluate the alternatives were developed earlier in the paper. In order to determine the relationships between main criteria and subcriteria, a correlation analysis was conducted. The correlation analysis results, shown in Table 3 at Appendix, provide a basis for ANP. While determining main factor, sub-factor and interfactor relationships, we benefitted from correlation analysis results.
The ANP model consists of five main criteria clusters or dimensions: (1) cost, (2) delivery, (3) flexibility, (4) innovation, and (5) quality. There are 17 sub-criteria associated with the five dimensions. Seven alternatives, ManufacturerA, ManufacturerB, …, ManufacturerG, are identified for evaluation in the ANP model according to these factors. A graphical summary of the overall ANP model is presented in Figure 2 .
Step 2. Formulating interdependencies and performing pairwise comparisons between clusters/factors In the network, we formulate the links between the elements and perform the following pairwise comparisons to derive eigenvectors and then form a supermatrix.
Cluster comparisons: Pairwise comparisons on the clusters that influence a given cluster with respect to the control criterion for that network is performed. An example of cluster comparisons is shown in Figure 3 .
Figure 2. ANP Framework for the PDP Performance Evaluation for Manufacturing Companies
Weights derived from this process are used to weight the elements in the corresponding column blocks of the supermatrix for the network. The cluster matrix, composed of the eigenvectors derived from making pairwise cluster comparisons, is shown in Figure 4 . The matrix shows how much a cluster (as shown as the column heading) is influenced by the other clusters it has links for. For example, the cost cluster is influenced by the clusters of cost, delivery, flexibility, innovation and quality. As seen Figure 4 , all clusters are influenced by all the clusters.
Comparisons of elements:
Pairwise comparisons on the elements within the clusters are performed. To complete this step, one compares the elements in a cluster according to their influence on an element in another cluster to which they are connected to (or on elements in their own cluster). An example of node (element) comparisons is shown in Figure 5 .
Comparisons for alternatives:
While comparing alternatives we used a second questionnaire prepared according to AHP evaluations, and filled by managers of seven alternative companies. The alternatives with respect to all elements to which they are connected are compared. Step 3. Constructing the Supermatrix Table 5 , in Appendix, illustrates unweighted matrix including the pairwise comparisons of the factors. The weighted supermatrix (as shown in Table 6 of Appendix) is obtained by weighting the blocks in the unweighted supermatrix by the corresponding priority from the cluster matrix shown in Figure  4 . The entries of the weighted supermatrix itself give the direct influence of any one factor on any other factor. The weighted supermatrix has zeros indicating no interaction. For example While C1 is influenced by C2 (0.178), C1 is not influenced by D2 (0). Table 7 , in Appendix, shows the limit matrix including the stable priorities of all the factors. Using data from this table, the priorities of all the factors and alternatives are extracted and normalized. In the limit matrix, the columns are all the same.
Figure 5. An example of node comparisons
Step
Determining Final Priorities
To determine the final local priorities, the priorities of the factors for each cluster in the columns of the limit matrix are normalized to 1. For example, within the cluster of delivery, factor D2 is considered to be the most important with 0.63468 or 63.5% as shown in Table 3 in the column labeled local priorities (normalized by cluster).
Overall, ranking of alternatives is shown in Figure 6 . In the figure, Manufacturer E has the best innovative performance. Manufacturer C has the second best innovative performance. Developing the product with lower costs 
Figure 6. Ranking of Alternatives
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CONCLUSION
The product development process performance of a company should be systematically considered. Further, to stay competitive, companies should follow their competitor's PDP and evaluate its performance, specifically to predict changes in the market. Accordingly, in this paper, an approach to evaluate product development process performance was considered as a multi-criteria decision problem and a model, based on ANP, is proposed. The evaluation criteria set was developed using the concept of competitive priorities, and the overall model was applied to an actual case study.
Overall, the presented approach is easy to implement. The evaluation of the manufacturing companies using both objective and subjective criteria brings flexibility to the decision process. The performance evaluation model presented reflects how the evaluation criteria affect the selected competitors. Moreover, the presented approach grounds the performance measurement to a standard scale, rather than just comparing to a benchmark competitor using an arbitrary scale.
Finally, this paper also provides an ANP usage for a real situation. We think, however, the paper can be extended by adding risk as one other potentially significant factor to the decision model. A comparison of this method to others should be done, however, to assess the overall advantages of the presented approach, which is, indeed, planned. 
